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Seventeen seek commission seats

Cas ro County redistricting touchy oplc
By JJo:AN .PAGEL

Associated Press Writer
DI MM lIT, Texas (AP) ~ The

subject of redistricting provokes
grimaces at the Castro County
Courthouse.

No one wants to talk to a visitor
abeut the $376,048'bill for legal fees
and the election Nov. 8 offering 17
candidates for commissioners coun.

The uneasy mood and political
turmoil stem from more than two
years of wrangling over where to
draw lines for the four county
precincts.

Allegations had surfaced that

residents in this Panhandle farming
hub - where 46 percent of the
population is Hispanic - weren'rable
toeleeta Hi.spanicto commissioners
court because precinct lines splitlheir
voting power.

The U.S. Depanment of Justice
rejeclCd two redistricting plans before
approving one that creates two
majority·Hispanic precincts and
requires the election of all four
commissioners next month.

"I don', think the Hispanic
population fclt unrepresented," said
county-districlattorney Jerry
Matthews, who drew up the plan

approved in June. But "I'll be the
first to say the lines were wrong."

No other county in Texas look so
many attempts to present an
acceptable redistricting scheme in the
wake of the 1990 census. accordmg
10 the Justice Department.

Matthews wouldn" say why he
lhinks thcprocess took so long after
two lawsuits were filed against die
county in 1992.

"We knew that there was no
discrimination at all in our voting
practices," answered Dale Winders,
a Castro commissioner for 16 years.

The new pJan ends a tr rution of

all precinct lines reaching a street
alongside the eounheuse in Dimmiu,
about 90 mile.s nonhwe'Sl of Lubbock.

Matthews was caUed in to mediate
amongtbe Justice Department,
commissioners and &he Mexican
American Legal . Defense and
Education Fund. HepenLtbree
weeks convincing aU shires to agree
to a plan '" lleaves alarp Hispanic
neighborhood in Dimmitt unbroken
by precinct lines.

But. by thai lime, Ihe county
already had hired and fited several
law firms and filed. a lawsuil against.

the Justice DepartmenL 1bat suit has
been disJnissed.

"Conununicaliob seu you funbcr
than advcrsariallaCtics.·· Matthews
said. .. All .1 did was ... optll up
lhtoe,.W8)' communic1ltion that wu
lICking,"

Maubewl~"'towns like
Dimmitt, Halt Mid Nawcth .1RI1',
racially ff1l8menle.d. He pointed 'out
that lhe aJI'Ca's school .boards., city
councils and police forces include
Hispanic members.

"llhink that. thi s got .b:lown out of
proportion," he said.

•'I hope. it leads to lhe population
being able to woriclOgether roaovcm
the county, now thatminorily voices
have a chance to be heard ."

A jumble of jack o'lanterns
Halloween has broken out all over {he Hereford Junior High School library, as students in
the Fundamentals of An class painted jack o'lanterns this week. The plethora of pumpkins
was judged by Librarian Karen Solomon, and the library provided prizes for the three best
form the entries submitted. See winners, Page 2.

Flood damages estimated
at $700 million, state says

By LAURA TOLLEY
Associated Press Writer

HOUSTON (AP) - The torrential
rain and floods Ulat gripped Southeast
Texa has exacted a $700 million toll
so far,according to state estimates.

There have been 23,000 claims
submitted to private and federal
insurers for damage to homes,
vehicles and property, but that
number could climb to 35,000, J.
Robert Hunter, commissioner of the
Texas Department of Insurance, said
Wednesday.

The tOLaI doesn't include sull-
undetermined uninsured losses, and
Hunter cautioned that the tally was
only an estimate bascdon an expected
average of $20.000 per claim.

Flooding spawned by three days
of heavy rains last week killed 20
people, forced some 14,000 people
from the.ir homes and wrecked homes,
cars and property in 35 counties that
have been declared federal disaster
areas.

So far, the Federal Emergency

Defendant here
gets prison term

A defendant in 222nd District
Court Wednesday was ordered to
prison to serve three ooncurrent
sentences.

On gUilty pleas. Ronnie Ray Rico.
23, was sentenced to eight years in
lCus Department ofCrbninal Justice
instilUtional divi ion ror burglary of
a habiWion and six years forbwrglary
of a motor vehicle.

Probation given Rico on an catlier
conviction for mert. over $150 and
under $20,000, wu revoked and he
wu ordered to serve I iI,-year
TDCJ-ID sentence,

Judge Divid Wesley QuUoy heard
the guilty plea of Billy PatrIck. 18,
to I charge of delivery of marijuana,
over 1/4 ounce,l~ four
ounces. Parrack was sentenced to
el hi y s· probation.

Management Agency has received
more than 15,000 applications for
disaster relief and approved more
than $2 million in aid,

But officials said they cannot
predict how many requests for relief
will be made or how much financial
aid will be paid to victims. Pan of the
problem in determining exact
damages is that some areas arc still
flooded.

"We do not have a good estimate
of the damages out there," said Dell
Greer, federal coordinating officer for
the disaster.

Officials also noted there will be
some duplications because some
people with flood insurance may also
apply for federal aid.

The nooding death toll rose to 20
Tuesday with the discovery of an
elderly man who drowned in his
home near Conroe, a north Houston
suburb in Montgomery County.

nut there was some good news
Wednesday from Coast. Guard Capt.
Richard Ford, who said that al\ but
200 barrels of crude oil had either
evaporated or been skimmed off the
top of the San Jacinto River,

The oil spilled when several
pipelines in the rain-swollen river
ruptured, sparking a raging fire on the
San Jacinto last week.

Skimmers bavc picked up 3,800
barrels of oil from river waters.
Cleaning up soiled shoreline will take
significantly longer, he added.

Additionally, Buzz Martin, a
scientist with the Texas General Land
Office, said he was putting together
a list of proposed sites where
oil-eating microbes can be used.

Martin said he hopes the plan will
be approved Friday by 8consortium
of state and federal agencies so that
crews can begin using the microbes
Monday. The process. is called
bioremediation.

Assad offers -full peace' to
Israel in exchange for land

DAMASCUS, Syria (AP) -
President Hafez Assad, aftertaUcs
with President Clinton, today offered
"full peace" to Israel but insisted
anew that it give up Syrian land it
seized in war. Clinton said "some
progress" had been made.

Speaking after the pair mel at
Assad's marbled presidential palace.
Clinton conceded that no Israeli-
Syrian peace apeement was at hand.
Bul he did say Assad "went beyood"
previous statements and said he
would convey the Syrian leader's
posiLion in &alb with Israeli Prime
Minister Yiu.hak Rabin later today
in Jerusalem.

The rtrsl U.S. pre ident to visit
Syria ince Richard Nlxo~, CIi~ton
was here as part ora Slx-nauon.
four-day 'Our Of the Middle Eut to
promotepeace. Wcdnesdi.,·llipin,

'.

of a historic peace agreement between
Israel and Jordan has highlighted &he
trip.

Assad said Syria wanted .. full
withdrawal for fun peace," saying
Israel must return to Syna the Golan
Heights it seized in the 1967 war as
wen s returning land it seized in
southern Lebanon.

Clinton said mat getting peace
agreement with Syria remained "a
key to achievinscomprehensive
peace" in the volatile region.

"Our job will nol be done and we
will nOI rest until peace qreements
between (srae.\ and Syria and Israel

d .Lebanon lie reaChed," he said
It I jo.lntnews conference wi&h
Asud.

"I wish w..e were ia.l1niDa a peace
tteal)' on thIS ttip," he said. "We
won', do u,"

More than 600 residents
take pa t in early voting

The same offices are on the baHot for this year's
general election. A hot race for aU.S. Senate seat has
added interest this year as incumbent Kay Bailey
Hutchison, who won a special election last year for

, the post, is challenged by Richard .Flsher:. .
Two contests in Deaf Smith County are on the baDoL

County-wide incumbent Justice of tile Peace Johnnie
Turrentine. Oemocrat,is contested by Dan Hall.
Republican.

Comml8sioner Precinct 2 voters will choose between
incumbent Lupe Chavez. Democrat, and Conny
Whitehorn, Republican.

No-excuse early voting replaced absentee vOling
several years ago, allowing eligible voters 10 cast baDotS
prior. to the election without providing a reason.

In addition [0 early voting in person, some citizens
are entitled to mail ballots.

Ruland said persons who arc disabled and unable
to leave their homes may ~ply for a mail ballot. Lepl
n:sidents who win be away on electieln:lay may request
a ma.il ballOlto an address outside Deaf Smidt County. ,

A lotal of 53 mail ballots have been sent from
Ruland's office. The last day to apply for a mail ballot

, is Nov. I.

Earl.y voters in the Nov. 8 general election may
equal the number who cast ballots in the comparable
election year of 1990 but probably will fall short of
the 1992 Presidential year voting.

By the end of the day Wednesday, the number of
voters appearing in person to mark ballots stood at
640, an average of more than 100 per day since the
early voting period began on Oct. 19.

At ~ current rate, the number could climb to 1,500,
or more, by the end of the early votingperiod on Nov.
4.

This year, voter rolls list a lotal of 8.541 citizens
eligible to vote.

Deaf Smith County Clerk David Ruland said the
early count in 1990 was 1,633 in a total vote of4,305.
There were 8,502 Deaf Smith County residents eligible
to vote in 1990.

Fewer eligible voters wcre on the rolls in 1992--
.. 8,217 •.. but a tolal of 5,621 cast ballots, 2,649 early.

In 1990, Texans elected a slate of slate officials.
including govcrnor.heutenant governor and attorney
general, as well as slate and federal representatives
and county officials, .

Morales wants to limit suits
filed by inmates in prisons

By SCOTT ROTHSCHILD
Associated Press Writer

AUSTIN (AP) - Texas Attorney
General Dan Morales said Wednes-
day that he will push for legislation
to end "frivolous" lawsuits filed by
prison inmates.

"Few of the inmates' complaints
advance legi ti mate issues in
correctional law," Morales said. "It
is entertainment and amusement for
the criminals and very costly for the
taxpayer ...

Inmates filed 659 lawsuits in the
1993 fiscal year and 994 in 1994, he
said,

Morales gave several examples of
cases that he said had no merit.

In one, an Inmate sued because he
was served chunky instead of smooth
peanurbuuer; Another lawsuit alleged
lhat guards allowed space aliens to
visit an inmate's cell, he said.

Morales said he expected his
proposals to the 1995 Legislature will
include:

- A requirement thai inmates pay
filing fees and eourt costs unless they
prove they are indigent.

- A provision taking away an
inmates' good time credits if they
falsifyinfonnation on theiraffirma-
lions of poverty or if the coun
determines their lawsuits are
malicious or frivolous.

- Allowing couns to automaticaUy
dismiss cases that are determined to
be malicious or frivolous.

- Allowing hearings in jails or
prisons, rather than transporting
p.risoners around the Slate for
hearings.

~E tablishmentofan dministra~
live procedure within the pri!lOn
system to resolve prisonercomp1aints
before they become lawsuits.

- Requ iri08 inmates to exhaust the
administrative procedures before
filing lawsuits,

• If a prtsoner wins a 1wsuil,
allowing the SUllC to deduct or offset
the cots of his incarcer tion from the
judgment award.

A civil .rights attorney . id many
orMonde' proposal alreactyed t.
and that Morale~was simply trying
to score poliLical points.

"This is j your atandlrd
11- .e-let:'MaNhe ..~eelimpIoJ.·'
_ d Jim .Harring of '1bz

Civil Rights Project. "It would be
nice if Morales spent more Lime
protecting civil rights rather than
trying to iake them away."

Mary Elizabeth Jackson, a
campaign spokeswoman for Morales,
denied that the proposals or their
release before the Nov. 8 election,
were politically motivated.

Harrington said the proposal to

deduct a prisoner's award from his
cost of incarceration is unconstitu-
tional.

"If an inmates gets beat up by a
guard and wins the lawsuit. he gets
to pay for getting beat up?"
Harrington asked.

Tisdale said thatconU'ary to
Harrington's assertion. Morales'
proposals are new.

Top twirler
Aimee Alley, feature twirler with the Might.y Maroon Band
of Hereford High School, works thmughroutine during balftime
of last Friday's football game against Borger. On Saturd y.
Miss Alley and the re t of the tw arlen panicipated in their solo
andensemblecontcst in Borger. Miss AUeyreceived a.Diviion
I rankin for her. IOlOUdDe. while the line twirlersu· received:

Divi ion I ranking for their ensemble perfonn ncc ...
ore qualified Ih " P 10 0 on to the . -10. tl'lltllllbJe

com.pclition.in May 1995.1be Hne w.-·m· :ten
MeU a Hammock,. Chri tina Kuper, Bli
Cindy H' ..cr.

..



)kALLEN, Tellas (AP) _ A
violent dUlIlderstonnstubllCd:,pcople,.----- r· with its uddenocss_ " ,w.
through Hidalo County, tcarillli

property from poor rural ne.ighbor-
hoods to one of McAUen's fancie t
hotels.

.. At 6- IIboolh1 iI. was going 10
be,aliuJo rain.ltbcm all of 'the sudden
IlborooflDOt off and fell on ilS side,"
said Ramon 8.111 , wb Tuesday
n~ght dinner was .inlCn'Upled by
sovCIICwindsandra1n. ",Everydling
tumOd OYCI.l'vc never seeoanytbing
like t.bis before."

Reside,ca were clcanin8 up
We4nesda,y.

Altbou,b the ,National Wealbel'
Scrvicedidn'l confum repons of
smaU funnel clouds, county officials
saidlbe twisted damage looked ,more
lib • tornado's afcennalb dian ahat
of a thunderstorm.

"You can', have thal roof way
over there wilbou, a IOmado."
County Judge J. Ed,arRuiz said,
pointing to the roof of the Allon
Senior Cilizcns Concer, which was

Local Roundup
Wt rme', weather ahead

A hi b of 59 degree was lUorded Wednesday by ICPAN
_ itb a low reading of 40 degrees posted Thursday momma.
~ '~ury 'isex-Pktcd be in the 4()..depec range Thursday
ftl,. hI. TemperatuJ!es' bau1d climb Friday into themid-,80s with
southwest winds. lS·,2S mph.

Klw. .n"a,ns to cook pancakes
The Hereford KiwanisOub will hold Its annual pancab

uppcron Toe ~ y, Nov. 8. in the HHS cafeteria. Cost manend-
is $3pcrpcno.n. with pre-schoolers admitted free. It will be
fmID Sp.Ol. to 8 p.m. and admission entitles diners to eat all.
they can. CatTy-out omcrs also arc available for an extta 50:
cents. Prcleeeds will go to benefit a variety of Kiwanis activities
in Hereford.

News. Digest

AMMAN.JonIan· DecIarinJ bisrespccl for Islam, President Ctinton
isuadclUtiqlhe roqbcst 1Ut. in his fint persona! vcolUre in&oMiddle .
Eall. cti,plomlCy •.aoae-on..ooe wilb Syria's PresIdent Bafcz Assad.

NEW YORK- ScicnIisIsreponedlDdly tbat tbc Hubble S&*e 1Nescope
.... alipifaeant _. ·towan:l solving one of astronomy'.s billcst

q . . How fast is Ihe univene ClI.panding?
LAS VEGAS - PauIaCOUgbJiD a,ys her dreams of followi ... in ller

fIIher~sfilWU;pIa. anav.l av... Wa'C sbIat.Rd ~ dnIntcn coDeIpes
molutod bet • die 19911iilhoot convcadoo.

Bill deUlclOlS and defendants illher lawsuit. which gOC5 tolhe jury
&odIy, c.Wm Coughlin WUID inebrialedand willing panicipant in &be
rIIIICOus .cti.vitics al&be .nual p&bcrin"ofNavy and MarinO IvialOlS.

UNDATED ··TOm Golisano hu 1015of money, a boomiDg business,
poildcll ambitions mel an. campaign dW exlaorU New YOIt VOIen,
"You bve Ihevoce.You have daepower ..... VOleindependence ." Sound
famiIia'l'llBsuctb18 DDlis vces.moving.a:ross Ihe DanocnI-RcpHitM
border ,10 independent.gubernatcNJClltdidates, propelled by Ross Peroc.'s
1991 prcsidcnlial eampaisn and a highly vexed electorate. ,
· WASHINGTON· Fewer WtPlyen will be able to get "inSllnI munds"fmmtax.~ uDderchanla desiped to combat &aud in t.he IRS'
electronic 6 .. p:op:am •.

POIn'-AU..ftUNC6. Haid-1betrmsforrnaion ofHaiti'sju!lic:esysran,
IID4er U.S.' . illiaryluidance. ,'lakes. step forwud today as In interim
police force araiD' lin ~Haitica begins &0 mike its fttStanests.

SARAJEVO. BoInia-H.cnegovina - Leaving weapons and equipment
bcbiDd. • Sab forces have Red indisarray (rom Ihe most sucCessful
pemment auact in 3a monthsof war~U.N. peacekeepers report.

State
_ HouStON - The torreDtiaI rain and Ooodsthai gripped Southeast

. I _ exacted.S1OO .IliaD lOll 10far. accontina to tsIimaIes.

· D~. AlIeInleIIpleaJD.New Yodt~ from I Thxu vJom.n
.lIIffcDwfiape ... ·..~. ~,,~ will resuJtin saapry lhal hopefully
wiD, eacr a,cnppliQ. effocl of &be IllnesS.

S,AN ANTONIO· FormeI first la4y B.... Busb.1s doing just what
alDOdler i.1IIIJPOIOII 10·1tInd up for her son. Mh. Bash aIIcnded. rally
'~Republ~ ~be~, ~." idatc'~corse W. 8U1b..... ,Wednesday
.... 1Dd .1N:Iped ham m ,cam.,..grunS .. . nst Gov. Ann RlCbatds.
· .ANOLE1'O<l-Two~.pdkeoftkln have been fircdfm .....
• ~ puty where two ,proslituleS performed. authorilics say.

SANAN1ONJO· .AD.CICOd setViceemployee and her husband who
dIvYe,ber&o. caD,leavinl tbeir21-monlb-01d son home alone. have been
cIIqed wilh ,child abandOnment, police said. .
. FORT WORTH - An immlgraotfrom Syria has been sentencecl&o 65
"JCl!RiD f~prison (QI'hoIdinl a 1.0-yeu-old boy.tgunpointdurinl
•• II(jactiDllIlCm,ptat Dallas-Fort Worth Incemalional Ailpon nearly .
Qlln yean,. o.

-AUSnN .•Swepayments of $27.6 minion 10 priY.ltelaw fimSIJ'e
aDder .tuebfaaomey pne .... eandida1cDon Wittig. who says the finns

ve. .. .mcumbent Dan Mcnles mmetihan S2OO.000 in campaign
COD . ODS. .

..
La ~'EntOrcement, Ffre,

Eme,~gency,Calli:·

orrn rip
lodged, into itbc a.wninof Junior's
Supc arket.

PanoClbcpermaftet' _roof also
collapsed.

The storm ,stl'Uek wilhout warning.
. ·iVing downed crea: and power tine&.

sbaaercd window and damaged sjgns
across an area (rom McCook to Ptuurin lbe Lower Rio Grande Valley.

At leas1 15bomes .101 roofs in
Alton "eoloniasu _ poor. rural
to~upities lIcting baSic'services.
City M nager I rael Sagcedo
estimated theClam..lOlaled.lleast
$1 millloo.

1bcre wen! o immediate reports
f . ' .....:I-~ .o. senous 1Q~w~. " ..

"Everyth'"' .isruined," said
Noclio OliVarez. who rel!urned from
.8. visit to relatives 10 find the roof.
porch and walll missins from her
mobile bome nOl1ll of Alton.

"We bad ,I big porth and
every1hina was tied down. Itjust new
away." Mrs. Olivarez said Wednes-
dayby telephone from an Alton
sbelter.

Phyllis Kn*elofC:ol bus. Ohio.

was bruised in lite bad by,. 2-hy-3
fOOlpiece ofPlolllatu <II.. feU fromthe atrium ,of MOAllen·. Em .,
Suite.s HOUlI. Lex G .• abo of
Colum ,suffered 'laceratiaII.in ,theincident· . ..

U[fiber bad stayed three more
~onds. Clit would bave been a very
~erc. 01 S.IOJ')':*said Ihdr friend.
Oem Boyle of COlumbus.

'[be srmn lmJpOI..uy tnoctaJ<a
powet.~much ofMcAUen. U'bteo~
IDI ~parcndy toot out die emcrgcn-
,eygeneratorat Rio OrandcRegio ....
Hospjral in McAllen. leaviQg Ibo
22O-bcd Cacmly without eJccrricity
for about .lhrcc hours.

Ult's DOtsomelbing tbatl wllit 10
even Ihint about happening again. but
we puUed throuabil. to die bospilll's
administrator. 'Randy EvCftS, saicL

Two patients were transferred to
McAllen Medical Centubecaore. of
the power outage,Bverts said UNo
patients. were cvcrCOmpromiJed." be
said. , .

About 110 people toot refuic
Wednesday at the San. Martin de

Pumpkin painters
These students took top honors in a Hereford. Juni.or Hi.gh School an contest in whic.h pumpldn$
were painted ..asjack o'Iaatems by students in the Fundamentals alAn class. The top WiMCIS
received a large sundae from the school snack bar. while secondand third places winners
got a small sundac. Shown arc: back, from left, Richard Jimenez •.second plaee; Brady Parbr,
second piace;'Tasila Bradford mini, place' aru.LDustan BrOQks, third place; and front,Jrom

1 - . ,.

lefr. lanell Dclgadoand Joe Cabezaela, first place; and Gabriel Ramirez. second place. -l.'
Co,unty soclal services' off,ice wor'k
review,e,d for Lions Clu,b ,meet,i'ng

Judy Baker, Deaf Smith County
Social Services director~ outlined Ute
many areas of assisaance provided by
bet offICewhen she appeared as guest
speaker for lbe Hereford Lions Club
luncheon meeting Wednesday. Aslhe county social services
. The oroce is funded by Deaf Smith tlireetor, Mrs. Banker also serves as

County. with budget appoval coming co-ordinalOf for an agencies in Ihe
from county commissioners. w.bO ci)un~y who provide somelype of
have adopted suiet guidelines and assisrance. Shtf'islbe treasurer for
rcquiremenlS for assisIaie, said Mts.1he Child Welfue .Board:se.rvcs on
Baker. the Deaf Smilb County Volunteer

In addition 10 handling woUue board, me Panhandle C:ommunity
easel, the office provides emc1iency Services adVisory board.lhc Families
usistancc, sucb IS Cood,bUJial in Traini"g advisory board, die
services. utilities and medications. Chamber of Commerce health.nd
Mrs. Baker also disperses funds· for safety commiuee. tbe Texas
tile Salvation Army for emergency Department of Human Services
assiSIIDc:cand fortransicnlfam,iiies. 're,ional advisorycouneil. and die

Mn. .8aker zeponed UW 4,408 Referrals for Improved Community
indiYidual. re«ive food 11aInps;. Outco.me(RICO) board.

representingaboot 2.200 households.
'Ibis amounts to about S3 million a
year. Sbe said 22S famUies are on
hou.sing oontracts.

In addition. Bater works widl
many odler agencies in 'helpillJ
provide food, housing, medical,and
clothing needs. These include:
Salvalion Army,case workers with
tile Teus Dcpatlmenl of Hllman
Services. Lions Club(gJuses for
needy school children). South Plains
Heahh Providen. DcafSmUh County
Hospital District, Social Security
represenlau¥cs. Texas RchabiJiradon
Commission.1)llu Employment
Commission. and local food panlries
and clothes c;:IOSCU. ,

The office a1sodispenes donated
funds CO assist 'families willi
emetpncyneedl in lime of a crisis.
Limited coonsel~ isprovided, by (he
omce. and professional help is
cncourascd when 'necessary.

Obituaries
NOLAN M.BtlrLBR

Oct2$, 19M -
Nolan M. ButIcr.70,ofRerefona.

dlecI Tuesday in Lubbock. .
.Servrce.will bebeld all p.m'.

Friday .in Ihc Bethel Baptist Church
in,EaSdandwitb (he Rcv:ScoU &qer
and Dr. Weldon BudCrQftlCjaIiq.
Burial wUI be inEvergrecn.Cemetery
io~. by BakkerFuncral K_e.
of Elstllnd.

Mr. Buller. born IIByIlOn, .8mI
IUp. Monon Valley .... was
II'ICIuated from Mortoa Vllley ,Hith
$chooI.He ,lIetVed in die U.S. N.~
durinl Wodd War II. He IDIITied
Willie Ruth Dunlap at CUban. He
wu employed by Loac S.. a.sfrom
1943 until 1986'when he NIirecI ..
dislrif:tmanagerof~ .cmca.

Mr. Butler moved w Hcteford In
1988. He was. member or HC(Cford
UonsClub andFIISt. BapciJt.Qaurcb.
He bad servccl, ascx.ecUlive dirocIor
of abe United Way of Deaf Smith
'County. .

Survivors are.bis wif~; .4luabIer,
Elaine Forester of HetefonJ; I lOG.
Larry Butler of Stephenville; Wee
broIbcrs. .J.C.ButJcrof Eudaad.
8ry .. BuderofCOIhIIdac ancIAhDo
ButIct of elSa Gandei Arb.: cwo"
sisIen~laozW'Ilb_1 of .eu.',
GnndclDdMOIU1ie SaDden of
Sfl:pbenville,1IId dne~.

AMY CLEO WEATHERRED
Oct.2~l9M

Amy Cleo Weadiened. 99. of
Amarillo. a fomer Deaf Smith
County 1CIident, died ~y.

Services will beheld at 2 p.m.
Ptiday in. Memorial .Put Funeral
Rene tbIpeI with burial inMemoriat
Pat Cemetery.
. AlllliveofHtppy •.sbelpaliaut.y
Ufe in Amarillo. She marne,UoIm B.
Weatherrecl .in un.. at Snyder aad
lhey fumed at Dawn. Later. they
lived in Hereford beforemovin, to
Amarillo 'in 1939.

She had been a reacher. She was
a ,member ,of WashingtOn AValue
Christian Cburch. She 'Nu.prcadcd
in dWbby herbusband .in 19".; •
son,T:H. Weatherred, in 1986. and.
clauahta'Kathl)'n Bste. iD J990':

Survivors are a 10ft. S.C.
Wea&hcned of Duma: • dlqbter.,
Louise' Be t of AmIriUo. 10,
~.20 .... pandcbiIdn:n
and five grcat-peat-pandchildlen.
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L'Aliegra Study Club
tours newly built home

LOS~BLBS (AP)_It· ••
. the eIMIpDCy room ucI '01110 ...
, runway 'forlOlp opera YdeI'In s...

, Samml. who ,il joini .... the cut of
Fox's uModcls lnc:."

Samms m_ her debut Noy. 23
uGI'lY·1OG Louder. the millin, wife
of AdMILouder(lamesW"') ..Sbe
IboWI up jOlt·u AdIm IIId new
filncee Monique (Stepha .. Ie
RomlDOY) ooIebrate dleit CItlIP-
mebl.,

SMaml.wbo .................
1OIp~0II··."..,"_·
Calbys. Il10... IMdDIIIM...... "

. Jdembers oflhe_L'Aliepa Study Cn· in order'lQ bealo pllCilll. _" DEAlt ANN LANDE_RS: Ml I,ICCldccpproblem,bowever.Tbe weU-irlfomecllleYOU?WrilDforAan
Club ID!l Ott. ~ and drove 10 ',the· CIIli by Nov. 6 wbcnlocal husblndlDdlbavetwo~.HeI ~r...~il.or:~,~~~, ._mi.., -~ =~..,_boakJ. lle~,·~_, ,-~
hew home of!leneva,and Slanley ·mcrc ve"openbOusc." The I~CaI!*lDCIdocantfooiauncL __ .... unJ ----.'- -- - ~ -~- ..

~"fcronlhell'rancb~onlhe preIidoat qed ach member 10 Mike IIId ~~VCI''' .. ywlae lOCialdrintina-il·.akoboIi.... ''''-..,lizeeavelopelDdldloctCir
run ~f Palo Duro Canyon. Poppy COIlIicIer. wbele the proceedIlhouid "lOIeIber unlea U1110 llOdII CWIII. Mib',lIctof ~ wIleD IDClRO)' order ror 53.65 (1biJ iacludel
Head and Karen Pipe IICted IS belt ,be UIOCIu ..11. y.'s JII'OJect lUCh.a'Mdlilllo .. ~1IMY you_cublbeewlliDl!- .......... ""'1IId1llnclJiDa)1O:~OO

_1eIICS servin .• ,IIUgate ,I'CRsh. IDUltbedec=lheaextmeedna• or'~ 10do with hiI job. J but of COIII'Ie, be ... , ;;U;. ir.e" Ann I..Indan, P.o:· Box. U562,
menta.. Afterdle II wuadjourboil, .a1waysbopelbeleewlll1lwlUprovkIe '**- ""1cocUyed. CbicaIO. DL 6Ofill.Q562.

• AItor tou.riaa tile IIcMuIeIDd _bon .. for IUDCb in Can,. -:E$. lID line ... Tbe ...... help. IiIIIIl ..
,vlC!,iq tile art worts. the meed... belen 10HelefClftl.· q_ dIne-' 1ItitI lialltldDcIar..~arl...sfdelld. ....... ~- ... iiIIIII!I .... ~~~---IiIII!II~~--....!IIIII!II"""' ...
wu called to ,~ by Dee Anno M. IrIp were top )'iDa 0Iber~. DIWlAHNLANDBIII:I".
Trotlei" president. ~ the memben KfQy Gault, Diana Griffin, Calhy c:oaqJmy--bul~, line. ~ol= -.! Her ford
gatbeted in lhelarJe Jivina area. Roll ·0...... Nanc:y HaYIQID. Pappy _lDwcftOUl ... way. -, .l~
".n was. labn and the previoua Head.. DiMe' HoeIlCber. PIDy "- iI'.II.,. -_....... ...,..oa C

. m.nute~ 'were read and ~ed. Hoffman. SandyJoaer.d. Sylvia AI........... .y ,...... , . enter
Commlu~ repons ~~ allO Ilven~ .Khud..Mary'.kay McQuiU. Shelley ::: =J: ~=..::-=.-,::
.: lbe Ii~~ committee repo,.cd ... Moa. Karen Payne. HiIDPerales. inlt.'·I ........'·tm·l·nd'I·C..·:L_, ..._,n.-- nua. -' ,.. - !£.: -. 111. l~ R r!Ythatthe.Ywlnmakean,arran.g~ments Jady Skiles. Suzanne Smilh, Dee --0 UIUI.' - ~ __ v __ ~oreloomclDwgtorw...Ie~OII 'n O~"~ "fl'
~~ssary~or P2ProS~'PUbCUhriC~~Yand AnneTrouer, Ella Marie Veigel.Judy ,=:-so!!!k;!."::: :~..: 10'1.-:h.1 know be ~ itboclule a, . _ UI '.,~, " . U,. .wuU:Slers .or . ::~t ·stmas WalllOdJan Weishur. . - .• ~ ,. numbetofCU'oft'ic'e., ...... lOIdme,

.entire e~nina while Iam Id\ alone. how ,ofteft this lakes pIa:o. I"~..
The last perty we auended. wu I ~y ICICn dlilll1lll pick up.1eacr

beautiful2S1h weddinJ .anniversary to me ,thal wu clearly maUd
celebration. He bad hardly .. down "personal". mid it in my pNICnce. ,
when he was up and aone·1bere were Lest )'aU think .my deSkii rile wiIh .
two: couples, on &be OIber ..Jidcof Ilbe perscnaI'rem I ..IIIkinI abouIl
table. but I had neva: mel1hem. They b8by. stIo!ver·~vi=on-.. c 10 elch CAi/tlrm's Costume ConiesI'

• were up and.down dancing and happily .female in tbcoflice,.a medicII bUllIId
c:bauina the entire evcnina· MYa note from I co-worm ~prdina.' Gole Willi, Games &.Prius'A lour of an emer:1C~ymedi~ Henson,. the ways and . means husband, on the Olhcrhand, does not ride home. "fbelcitems_nmeofmy· 1

1etV_ - ice .._ bulance highlighted the commiltee "bairman. reminded .1___ and ff do' 'ha- -..... . ..... wU" was 0 .. IftI w t ,a, boa' busincsI._nc:tmlDtlftlellllnd .p M
Oct.18meelingofXiEpsiJonAipha membcnofIhe0c:1 ..31 Halloween usually does, yappin4. away--and, 'why they woUld inlaeSlhim. or.. ore .....~,..."'.....j'& ... _._ ....

Chapter oEBCla Sigma PIli. Sorority. C.,.ivil 10 be sponsored by beltJnlback Ihe DW'JPUl1aS.ltnowbeisatiilhtuireadcrof)'OUl'
Balfour OpticaJplOvided the 'Crimestoppen. It wiUbe held from' .' Mikcknows he drinks 100much, but. column. I hope he sees hbnaelftoday Call: 364·7113

.seuing as Melinda Whitfill served as 5-8 p.m. She diSlributed rame he doean 'trealize how much nonsense and realizeshow he loots 10odaen.- 231 King- ., wood
hostess. Mite FoSler Iotal. EMT, lickeu. to be 'sOld C()C• noral CIII come out bf bis mou.lh ~ be's Fed Up in Rocbesler, N.Y. L_=::'=~~:':=~.;;..~======~=:::=::I~lOdouUife-saving re:aaumoflhc arranaanenlcmucd~1'efty Spub. drunk.
vebicleand ~~.,. She..., meaaioned odaerfundraisinl I 'lOkIhim eX.lCtlyhow I felt,cm *he
lhejr functions. ~ ICdvities to be held'in November. way home, •. 1 have clone OIlman)' DEAR FED: The IOIudan is 10

.Members·in auendante included '. _ . _. . _ other occasions. He says I"m a wei: obvious Icu't understadwbyyou
\Ybilfill. Ruby Lee" Brenda RIme),. .Service CommllIcc Chairman bkmket ""hodoesn', wan!}lim tO~ve ' dldn'nhink. of it yourself. .
Pqgy Heyer,. Lmda' Arellano, ~ha~ ~lecaed. ~)' f~ Wany fun. . Keep all,personaI.COQ:eSpOndence
Melinda Henson, Carol Kelley.· 9lristmu Sm.ckinl Fund. !OdoSO~ Any advice?--Married 10 I ~ble .Iockedinyourdeskdrawer-.(fthebou
ConniC Maubews. Ruby SancIcn. lb~pIlced221~I,ou',Iet~m~rs Hopper in JerseyCity,NJ: waltsoveI'lOyourdeskwheny.ouarc
,Susan Sbaw, .Kay Williams and loot a"hem brieOy, ~en w,nlf I hsa -"" present and swu '10 read your
,DeSIS, Denise Hamger andLaneli ofwbanvulhere ..Anyolmsslonsor. DEAR JERSEY CITY: Wbcn coaespondence, simply say, "I can't
Kendrick.' wrong answen cosl a few cents per Mike "leaves &he table," don"just sit imagine why tbat would intaeslyou." 1

Presidenl Lee led the opening member-. 'there. go WI,nr him. . Feeling prauedlObave sex? How
rJ~ ~d'Yhitfill thankedeve.ryone ~~.Y-'CommiUce .
for choosJD8. her as sweethean. Cbaannan,,..W.lliams18.d the Nov, I ,-- -
Arellano tIWlk~mernbelS for the medir,. will_ (ealure ",Reap-anJing TUrn m 1-: C r-ow-a-\ Ie ,-n to 'g- r-I'II-"sympadllycatdltnlUpo,nhedcalh'ROomsfor Wanntb" wilb Henson· ," _I •• .. . '.\Y: - .'.. j . J •. '" :' I,

her uncle. . . ,_ hostins. .
Lee announced dewls of the Ocl.. Whitfill Rosebud commiuee

10 ~~IY City Council meolinJ" ,bainnaft~~o&edittatan ivy wassenl
nOW1grnualswlll'beheldNov.ISln.... ,_ -
abe Hereford Community CeoLeI'. to member DeaM H~s upon the
C-han' ' be· - ·con- _·,, __ ... It r'''- loss of her father Don Walser •. : _gcs_ _ Ing_ ...S[~..uIO u~, Uponadjoumment,closingritual
s-weeLheart recogntuon held In ..A M'- ..... h ~ ...t...t.February. a,~ tz.-. were .~.

f

"Features of ambulance
. .

. .

is highlight of meeting

~ Ion d. 1Y ~ () c t ()be r J 1s t
h:()() p III to K:OO 11111

B, NANCY .VAL Coot ribs on SOpereellt power
For A.P S.ptelal Peat.re. (medium) for 20 minutes,.iy,ing 'abe

When your lIste buds banker for ·casseroJe a balf~wm once. Snip off '
juicy pork barbecue but you can'tlhe IOp-oflhecooking ba,. Carefully
'tend it all day on the grill, turn to. uansfcr &he coo&enll fromlbc bag 10
yourmicro\YIve'oven. Counlr)'~s~ylethe.casserole, ICIIfIDging ribs 50 the .
'pork ribs cook evenly ina plastic outside ones ,are in the center, Cook,
oven bag 10 lender. mouthwatcring covered, on medium for 20 10.25

,.. '"""'III. perfection' in about 40 minutes. That minUles more or until tender and no

H-,- f H' I'" means you can sit down to a Pork pink remains, sumnl every 5

I
' ,- i I, ,n.t,5' .1 r- 0_· rn -.e '."0-. "'1-'S·-. e." barbecue in abOlllthe same time it minTransutcl.fj . t ..... IISUIlty 'Iakes ror the ~uc coals . ~. er ribs 10. servlnl p"1CI'~

to hell. Skim fl1(1Om pan juices and ~
.:"'..... _ ... __ ..... • ...1., Pepp;~becM.st'le PGrl.~.. wi(hri~:Mike.6 leNin,s. . e,

3 pounds pork.countly-style r.ibs NUlnliOD (&casper semn,: 464
.Deat Heloise: My beautiful white When., ,.top. the dothe.pin reo 4 teaspOOnS ~sllrCh . cal., 28glOlal fat (to g ~ (.1),129

loftl-baired cat sheds exceuively, mindametot-urntheli.htaoff.-A.· 1 oven cootin. bq' (16- by to- ma choJ., 591 'ms sochum. 19 ,.
andbll.ravo.r.itepillceto...,.tiaonmy Evana. MNlord. Ore. inches) carbo., t S fiber, 34 I pro. DaiJy
.couch. DONA:TBTOSCHOOL8 U..ouncec:an tGmalO·sauee. Value: 7 percent vito A, 24 .pertent

I doIl1twantto leave him.outaide•.o Dew H.loile:'l~~y 101'1 lovabi. I medium onion" chopped (til vii. c,3 percent'caJc:lum,16pel'tem
I'm hcq)ina:you may bave a so)ution drama d ... and take. I veIY active cup) .iron.. -
to thil problem. - Alic:eCurnmin-p, pan in I" prodUcliOnl.2. cloves garlic, minced EDITOR'S NOTE: Nancy 8yaliJ
Pt. ~yel'l-,F1a, _ '.' _. He told me they had., problem 1/4 cup packed brow,nsQiar rood editor for Better ,Homes,lnd
_n.... ea~~ .. 'p1ckan, up.ome withp.ropI,- they never have 1/4 cup vinealf _ ._ GaRlen. Mqazinc:

tape'. ,S' damp 18ponge or a rubber eno\lfh. That', when.f cam.eupwit:h . _ 2. &abJespoons WorcestcrshlfC
,10\1 '. .~ _, :. . ~ the idea ofpUinc toeet.her with sauce ._ _ . ~ . ._,

Wrapthet(lpe,.ltJckY8Ide'out:and friends and nei.hbon, and .. kine 1 reaspoonprepared horseradish
Nb or pat the \l,pholjJ~ry. You Il be them todonate any old phonea,Jana. 1/2 &eISpOOndry mUlllfd
IUrpJ'iIed how much hair com.es,om. clothm, appUanc.etc. Cut'" inlO.-vinl-dr.eponions.
A .Iliptlydamp span.e, W()ru :well, 1bey~all)'cametbroUlh, andyou Sprinkle COI'MIafCh lo&o die 1.6- :by
,~the 'rubber ,lo\le plciu hair up would not belie .. howcwerflowinr 100IIIch.ovencaotin,bq.Placeribs
l~la'm~et:L h b't • brush' . t.hepropl"OOlDianow .•111.yba"jlllt in the bI&; pIKe baa in I 3-qUlrl

IO! ,~t ~n1<" ~I 0, .1~about.~theyneedt.oJN\~ microwave-life CUJerOIe.
yourcatfreqUI~t-l)'.ltwont.to. ptM,abulOUI Dlan.. . . - Bill .M~, AI· .Par.llUCC.combine'lomIkU.UCC.
Ihtclcli.DI.' but It .hould.b.lp!~d .,. N.Y. ~ oniOll ..... Hc,brown 'UI.':=
both... . )'OJI. and )'DUr cat wdl'eR,Joy at. G_", . .l_~. "&__ "': • '----loire ..lICe -Good ludd' QWIII.IIMIDIf·OI'-.-- ......... ~n.. "~': -' .. - . - __

And lor otben who WIlDt moN to H.I9~.·PO Boa 'J8IOOO,.8ID Aft· and. dry multlnl Pour ~ oyer
helpful cat-ear.hlnt.,ordermypam.toIllo,TX 782'7NOOO GI' fa I~to 210- ribs. .~we btl IooIely !;ith the
phletoru::atB.SendS2andattamped.HELOISE.1 can't ~ JOUI' Jet. plasd,t de Ihal aHnet, With, the
(62 cente),. aelf.addreaed. lone en. ter ~l'!Nt wiD ... the beat cookilllbq._Cutsh 1.f2-lnchshts in
wlopetoHclo~at. fOBox195OO. bin .. received ID my coI\IIIlft. the lOp of abe baa.
San Antonio TX 79279·5001.. -
HeloiN

UGllrREM1NDER
Dear HeloiN: 'I have a.limple 101.1.-

tion, that remindl me to tum off &M
.... dlilhta in my car.1_a ...... ·type cIotbetpin .inthe.-. compartment ,.....rouad.
Aftw I PU'_1Df by.iathe ilftitioD.l
.... the c:Io&MIpia aD.

'. '<" . ~"':~~' ,'.,.. .: ::J ~ . .:~........ .:;-.:h~l'm 'j'l' f1 J~'lrr8
. " ,,' '.' .' .' "-

. ...~.;; c: ~
. "': c: _ .:.; ... ~

Sponsored By
Hereford Regional

Medical Center Auxiliary
Featuring:

Huge Selections of
·14'ktGold

• SterUog SHYer
• ,Color Stones &DiamoDds

• Costume Jewelry
Friday, OcInber 28th
7:00AM., to 5:00 P.M.
Hospital Dining Room

Master Card -Vlsa ~Cash
Welcome

- - - -

" rou',. ...... "1,1ft I1IPkI MM>
,cnaIon. haw ItO fever Mel your
.Y•• Itch. the chance ..... you
haVe ,an, •• Iergy.

- - - --

" " ¥ • " • •



mpI' , itive -agle ,Top Whltfl".CBS'
Ronald 10ms (at .left) wu 1 i

selected IS one of the Herd',
Playen of the Week ,for his

1 performance Frida,y. Toms
,returned four punts against
Borger for an average of 30
yards and had one for • 1

touchdown called back, ona '
penalty. Other players 0,( the
week were receiver Marc,
H8I,ev. defensive back Homer

and dcfe.nsive.l.ck!e '
,Shawn Malone.

1 A.D. THOMPSON ABSTRACT CO." INC.
, • '. 1. .

'M.rgerel Schroeter ..President· .
_ Cardlyd Maupin ..Manag~r .~,"
~bstrncts • Title Insurance- Escrt»w '

P:O. Box 73 -,242. E. 3rd St. - 364~641

~

HEREFORD ELKS. HALlOWEEN, DANCE
HEREFORD ELKS 'LODGE

. ,

I 'Herd-D,umas
match not set " OCTOBER29, 1994

'.PM·1AM

$5.1, PER PERSON
'DIIaI,
I.....

·'Ftl.....o.w.r.
AllIIN .

. .nBAND: ,~BOWj)YACE'S~

- -

......- - -----..... -

.~

.a..., ..,,_ IJU............. ' .
$6,995

-

.i •

...



homa I

cIefeaIe. I Jut ..... dlllat CNUl 5Q..~. DIIIII,..,..Oacln it'
.... , como 10dio top ddI week. "lUllS ...... ,ID19t1.1Iao

WIde.reoelver MIdIIIlIrvIa II&d CawIJoyI Woa ,,.23.
"&blllilDeiljUltuimpol1lfttutbe Tbe eOW"'. baft nutneroUl
ono .qainIt.' the c.dinaIs. It'. CXCUICI,IO t.ll blct,OD ifdley doa"t
'anwixleenlb 01ourreconf w.hen Ibey play weD. '
lotal it aU lIP·at the end of the 'Pm Bowl IKkIe Erik W"illiImI WII
__ • to , iajurcdin an wi, 1IIOI'Il..., 8CCideDt

C.b Bmy Swllzer· Slid tile Monday and doclOn wilJtdocido in
BeopIac:ould preICIUproblems iflbc four CO siX. weeki wbelbcr to operIIC
CowboyIdon"tbrin,&beir'tA" game OD I clama&ed "'1Il' bee. Rookie
10 .Rivcriront Sildium ooSunclay. Lany Allen will be OW... WiUiJmI'
. "The ref~~tlaIw~ysusc spot. ,
•• .IoWI Swe:· said. the (ormer "'I'vc told Larry be cu't ",I hun
OkIIhQma cOKb. "'If we play ,our ,in diis pmc. It Swilr.et IIid. HWe
~I it". no problem. lr we, don't. need him."
It could become ,one. sun Swilzer aid bedJcIn', think

III was .. ways wary about these. tho William,' injury would bel
JIIIIeI when I wu atOkllhoma." disanlccioD. .

TIUs islhe C~wboys,fant visit 10
Ciacin"~sinceI98S.DaIlIslosub. ,"'Welost.patplayerbatIdoa'l

ddak dill wtU dJlh:&fna ... ..,.
we play:' Swl_1IId.

AUla .....s ,at .......
weeD qo WheD Malt 1'uiMi IIId
"problem.. Tuioeiwu ailI
IIoIbLftd willa allld·-.ct but wID play .
011Sunday .,..CiaciDDId. 0uInI
NIIO Ncwaoa IDd ceDter Mart
S.... ,.......... eclbyspniaed
..... ua lJabt·endJayNovaa""
I 10m abdoirfinal mascle that "'
&iviq him problems •.

QuartabIct Troy'AibDIn wu
.bIOctecI out of the·Ari1.ODa paae
wilba concuuioD in the .finlq,*""
of SUnday·. 28-21viClOl'y. '

AitIDlll ·saidbe will ItIrllPinst
the Benpl.despite IOffmq ·...e
aiiah c:oactIIIion of bis career.

"Troy D)'I he's 10m, to pia)' 10
that IIleIDI be'. lOin, roplay,"
Switzer laid. "I'm not soilllao try
to CIIkbiOi' oua of.it.lt".&ougb co teU
I 'U)'IO ,lit down.
. ."BeIideII dan"lwa him pJdti.

WilliamJ' fllDily .IUomoy hive A DPS report of abo lCCideDt and upICt U'OUDCIhere. I'm jUll •
req~ tile infOrmation remain showed tbII: Williaall wu aavoUna rookie COKIt M'OUDd.here .. I'ID, :
private. . about 75 mph iD. 35.pIa lODe wbln UyinllO lei people tolike me."

"(\Ve) still have theresults.u said bit car tID oR' a'bllbwa)' eilt,rMlp •.--..._ .... ~ ~ .... ~~ ~~_~ .....~ ...
'Ibm OOlt •..~·I'Ic'" affairs . 'theJepOltalsollicIWllBImswu. ~.
dilectat. . ".1 have talked, to bis hls car phone 1& lhe dIDO of die
1lIOIIIC)'• he requested lhIt we do collision and 'abal' bII Iact. of
,DOt volunteer the records. ... We attention. n9t ..alcohol. played a role
would comply willi. I .ubpoena. 'f .. in the accideaL ' ,

Dallal ,a.ounty proeeculon .. t· Williams is recoverina from a I

cboy'U 'hel}) the DPS wilbic,. brokcnrib.Jllultiplecuu,onllisface
InYeadptioniDIO 1M aec1dcnt thltaiul torn lipmenca in billeR tbumb "
left WUnims wi'" seVeral injuries, ADdri.hl knee.
iDe udinllOm I~~ .in, his ri"ht Meanw~tdefCftli¥CendS~ .~:.y.=b:.:ca:rOot-6. c.rier·I"w"IOIcI~~
325.pound lineman may be releuecl .)'.~.-ver ~ been clilYi.. lIis
from abe hospilal Wednesday. vehICle. wben It wu wrecbd on

Fer the DPS to ICt the blood Monday.
sample-. .il would need to make I Carver 'I truck W.I' found
formal IeCIIICIt to. diSlricl.IlIOmCY. overtUrned about 2:30 • Ill.
whicb ID IUfD must uk I pand jury DOI'IhbQund CauraJ _rainy
for • subpoena. Just lettinl the .rampIOwes&bound 1be4lrivcrl
ftlqucsteouldtakeu Iongasa Week.... •. leftabe teene.

••Ion
Tolliver could start for Oilers. .

liven hi.inacUvity. tIIlt we've 1Ol'
com_ moreIban 5OpeItlIDlof
passes,'.

Pantecwd ttoth Carlton IDd
Toll. ivcr would.· pi plenty of
fint-1aID wort dlit week.

WAllE YOUDR/lIEN
OVER

rfJRIJ LIITllY/'

',It' when th.ey try to ..dIY,ert you'r attention
away from th.e obv,l.ous•.

Selection, Qua:llty ,Serv/c and a Wlilingne to.
M t Your Price re II trademark ~ of both
We temFord & Ford 'Motor Co.



yw
disc ou between Granlhlm and
Srcm.

"I'm know lbeyweretalkinl. but
IcloD" bow ",haC the.I'C _ulg were ...
WUliamluid.

"We're till hopefulwcan mate
• deal before me ICIIOh begins. but
we CIllo, comment on any M,OIia-
&iou." NBA ,deputy commissioner
Rua Omnik 1Iid"

Tho NBA bu bDOD wllbout •=~~:=tonnal'aeaoUatina .... occumd siDc:e
July n. -

s.Uer lhiJmondi. botblidoa aid

.
they would be wllll ... 10 boaiD abe struct AUI. 12. that sport'. ~YOlldl
season wiahout I deal IDCI Stem wort ~e since 1972 •. NUL
clbcountcd lilt of • lockout. owners locted out players 011 Oc:LI.

The union hu ,filed III __ Idle league', second wort , IOppIp
IaWlU1t,pinsnhcaaue~ since, 1m. .
the salary cap. tbecollcp ,drift _ Only me NFL, which has III
realrictedfRe qcncy. TIle NBA. MIll qroeIIIenl ,th-'DUlh the 200(l Super
in U.S. District C~ Iftd die cue Bowl. hu ... peace. BUI fOOltiall
IWlU, I decision by 'the 2nd U.S weuhcmllWOJRlCalORandtwo
Cimlit COm of .AppealI. re llrikelsincc 1970 and

~o p1a~.~ the leapt,lbil 1Chi"""- mentohlyaftcr-Six
week allealill ill ,hIS lllifieially yean ,of laWUII.
reduced this I6ISQO'S IIIIry cap by '''I'm DOW convinced tbia is all •
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Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2039,
or come by 313 N..Lee, to place your classified
advertising. We reach thousands, every day!
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I I
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'to Kemin Southwelt, Box 1468, .

Hereford, Tex.
An Equal Qppottunlly Employer.
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